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undertaking.
BUSINESS CARDS. CLOTHING. i THB SPORTING WOULD.

The Toronto» Defeated atEamthen-Tre*. 
<•"* ■* *»<talo—fMfcer Rotea.

The Vietoria lacrosse club, of Norwieh 
hive accepted a chsllengs from the Toron- 
toe of loronto to play at Norwich on the 
iv to.

SENATOR
KAlfWJrC NOTES.

G. B. Sprigt-sj-genimil freight agent of 
the Ureat W-tAem, ' will lake a similar 
position ou.tbei jW, fork -and tit. Louis 

reporter yesterday happened to »»’lw*y. ;• {? ■ ; . •>' • \
meet John Carroll of St. Catharines, the The Gran# f/unk. crin piny ip preparing 
well-known contractor, and in their conver- ca*,r6c '*■< yeed, flight shedAanit'work- 

jSatlon the record of Senator John O’Donohoc wTt^tffS^a'fB'vU W V ^
In thematter of sections 28 «id 26 of the Wei* T, !t,^ ^ 7?,' ,,
land canal nam. nr. Tr il 1 . ,le •bjjetpt" tf the Great,Western
ÜT.I .me 7,7 “P" 1 h* rem«mber. railway tor the week ending July 28 were
ed that The World of a week or ao ago had bring an increase of $1,471 over
an article referring to Mr. O’Donohoe’a / con,«Pondin£peri6d last year, 
dealings in the matter of eon tracts, Mr i. "P-le ew‘"S br^ge/oter the Canada At- 
Carroll said the article of The World in the ?T »!el 1 and thetir.-hrnain was correct, but thpt an inference nn- till “SnT^fflut. JtiTnT ,rain8 

fair to Mr. Trudeau and Mr. Page of the of a few days.*
department of public works I Th»~^”Tho^»a council h»« adopted a 

might be drawn from the way The World reS(^utj°ti to compel the Credit Valley mil
itated it. He wished it tn h« * , waY company to carry out the agreementthat both thL JT,7 , , Dder‘tO0d ?ntered »to by them with the coloration
that both these gentlemen had acted alto- foTths rushing of tftW pkesewAifrains
gether in the public interest, and so far as t0 the west tnd depsl- 1 i .1. til] I 
he knew no unfair influence had been bien have been working at the new 
brought to bear on them by Mr. O’Donohoe °.™"d Trank turn-table at 'fihetph, and 
or any one else. | wl|l havc it completed by.tbw, méjiUgof

, . "ex‘ werk. A round house will he built at
MR- LAJU10LL « version Guelph, and tiie engine» will lie turned at

of the whole matter is about as follows ; Sa™'a. Guelph «nd Cobnut* instead- of 
He soys he was telegraphed to -o down tn stra,ford> Toronto 'and; Kingston, ■ se at 
Ottawa by the deputy Lister ?n regard Z - ' 7 '

section 23, for which he had put in a tender. THE labor *»
He was told that his bid was considered a mi r*I Ur
fair one and they were willing to give 7, 8Uln of #8 per week will in future be
him the job, but that the department con- I’31'1 to street ear drifts of Ltnittg Shstead 
sidered that he was altogether eut in hi* bid of “ formerly. 
for section 28,asthey considered his figures The situation at Cumberland, Md.,
Were too low. The department had a bet- terday was threatening, A, large- 
ter knowledge of the work rod they thought of miners from the rtolityi hf. lil i Garden 
it couldnot be done for Mr-Carroll's figures, went to Coracouing last night threatening 
Accordingly he look twcnty.fonr hours to to kill the police guaiding the New Central 
consider it and the result was that he de- company’s property. It is«eei»sleE**h 
chned it, Up to this time Mr. O’Dol.o polic e left. The company seotkaOlrfcTfs 
hoe had nothing to do with Mr. Carroll in for the arrest of a othuber oQt|St'a*cr». 
rae matter. Mr. Carroll «tender it should The company has applied foMnifltifry >ro 
be remem^red was for $1 dû,000 t the next tcction.
Br0oVwen'.“whicWha9wa,hat?7 ^0ok8’ * The Harmony mills at Cohoes, n"'y„

£sSa? * s&kstftr'rfSb
UarroUo.^uceEdBrooks,liya„,t Brown to start the mills fail, the Harmony com
te him and he intimated to P»ny will clear their tenements of aBindis-
ment and it w« ^ h.eng0V.;rn' ',0,ed “«pt the reduction and opera-asssrnSWsSa1* I -

AP7AR”D 0N I Band Competition .1 Wh.lbv

• flairs and that he was going to Ptake over 8°°d t, flnd WM ,mL every , K*P«=l » 
the contract of Brooks itvan k r,.,». ^ 'ere were tetween 1500 and
Mr. <»'6^noho« a. loon « Î. C"i 2000 ,|,e0ple on the f«ir grounds. The 
this suggested to Mr. Carroll tint I festuye of the day was the band com- 
he should endeavor to ket Mr Mackpimr I lSr^10j* pnzjs were $100, $50 and 
the minister of public works to give him r ’ aM'arded as follows : Upper
the job at the tender of Felguson Mi7 C-nada furniture company band, Bpwm^n- 
chell A Simms and bet aside*^ on. o u e’ firs,.;„Dorn'nion,or^n company band, 
Brooks, Ryan A Brown Mr! Carroll re rolhld’ ’ “C°“dî ^ H"yU'’ Toron-
plied that it was useless to try this and hot | ’ __

followed. He said if there was anv i a u’.jj , . .
honorable way in which Mr Macken/e i-A " orld reporter happened to be at the 
could be induced to do it he would har! I ,Lu'on,,Ut,1'1m 1.18t ««M when the Royal 
used euch means before, but he was ouite a.V1V0!l h'm°- A member

21;; su.K,-v,‘ 'teii1" ™‘Æ‘4,!LiïïS ,1“ S^ïïî:

“ro sMdte Zn ^0"e A wero’fh favor
Mrokrolro o7herTn;f„esr.D„dX8 WoMd' "[‘T Kuya‘

bring it up. Mr. Cairoll replied that he 1 1
would sooner he would leave it alone. At I The Propeller l elm Aleak.
Mackende T,! Mr^fwTillWPn,6 t0 M,r' L Ç0<;It*KTKB. Aug. 2. -The propellor 
iTsmiri * • ,ob*: ‘luently Cuba of the Ugdensburg transportation line
thTminister whf-b M M P/^0"1110"» “> >’» «'here at Charlotte,- bav/ng sprung 2 

““!” *7®h Mr' MackeDzle at o=ce leak during a storm and sought harboT to 
Mr n'*n8K‘YKD A*1BK!Yuprevent sinking. She had sixty-five ras
as à nririlllid0 rcPlud ‘hat lle was there eengers and a general cargo. The City*if
t7.‘Sf1,rMrnXvrolLeTr.,nMa0ct: rroro"'"' tbe T°‘

kenzie said the conversation was altogether 
improper and that he did not want it per- A 
sisted in. Mr. Carroll when he met Mr

not,lced ,'hat ^e lot- Peteuboro, A ug. 3-John McGhee, pc 
m aute Mrd ,r ll tah Udf to,?rd th,: hec constable, while out boating with hi.
7n'? 7 „ , r- k-urroU then returned home wife and mother-in-law (Mrs. Wm. Ung,)
Drised to aftef fl 'e w^a sur- tiie boat capsized and all three were upset
n. on Sim tô V ,?ot,ficaT . <=»•!• into the water. Mr. McGhee succeeded in 

original bid of 8100 (W) If T°7 at h'8 placing the two ladies on a boom but it, Was
await *the'^arrivaT’ oS° Mr!* m7cke»zic te l^^081 °f hi* lifa’

Toronto, and soon alter met that gentle- I The Nova Mcoll* Ciovernmrnt.
Uro InMr“Mlc'kiîei “kedi I' an e*,l’lan*- Halifax, N. 8„ Ang. 3-The new local
noth'in 1 ■" u k sald he coeld do government was sworn in to day a» follows:
h. h the premises other than what lion. W. T. Pipes, premier, (without office);
Mr mtL u VT"*10' with Alonzo J. White, attorney general; C. K 
midiltoA M. ,vn Vrr°U a\0,.,ce re" Church, provincul secretary : Albert Gay- 
mltite/in^îh- 0 Honohoe as being his ton, commissioner of mines and works;

ted hi7b! C“t' He had never in- Tlios. Johnston, Dr. Campbell, A: M.
strutted him to make any such proposi- Cothran, and Thoe. F. Morrison,
tion to Mr. Mackenzie, and he had not
been his solicitor. The result waie that Mr. I $12.341.have been
t h at °Je hTo^Lhmoho ':ont^,ct cnuiteil by the People of Ontario
partv and t^t thXroh ^ iri 7? for €oni|»etintt Kai/ways. Where 
figured brother jobiTas a ltroc't broker! ' i,rB 'h°S‘‘ ,ta,,WayS "OW ?

It ended in his becoming a senator of the 
dominion.

o'nof/oaoE.

■,,fce,<Lyrel1 T<‘111’hl8 8'orvor Job.,', « on- 
foi ErbklBg-wlrT He Soared 
Nackeasle.

A World

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST. OAK HALL JRAri rut challenges the 
BRITISH TO EIGHT.

Aa ealbreak saM le be aaavolUable be 
Iweea Tarkey aad EagUad Proceed- 
lags at IkeCeaTereare.

Alexandria, Aug. 3.—Last evening 
end to-day an alarm was caused by 
of an impending massacre of Christian*. 
The patrols have been ordered to increase 
their vigilance, and the police to confiscate 
their weapons from the natives. Criers 
have paraded the native quarters enjoining 
the peoplito remain at home at the hour 
reported to have been fixed for the massa-

ig, but an honest 
mding, and which 

three treatments.

on MrT.TÔDGK t WILLIAMS, i ADELAIDE STREET

or Warrens Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
ouuoruu known.
ï I^WBOîlE, 123 VON'UK bTRKKT. TO- 

» n K«ns,rifles, ammunition and fiishing
tacklo. Send for price lints. ly
ÎYTHnA V^rv.HFF- »t'CCE88(>R TO M. B.
,m».i u* hair worker, in connection
will) hnu’ dresshig. kin* Bnrff has also opened a 
v " .n ÎÎ! ‘î <lrü-8.,u,,l n,a,,tie making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
longe, Toronto. 1». 8.—Highest price i>aid for 
ladles cut hair and combings y
liUNOS A N iTolT(J VnS TÜNÎ;I)Tni> kkpaijF- 

... M-!'h3!MCxpoHcncwl .ind fust chies workmen, 
roi to' ' TUN, music dealer, 107 Yoiigc street, To-

L j

\YL
* * troodi>0rT„ithtLnnC8t ‘VCtal nnd &°th Covered

The Argonauts of Toronto have ulth- 
drawn their four from the Detroit regatta 
The Leanders ot Hamilton, Chatham, of 
Chatham, and Beavers ol Windsor will be 
Me only Canadian crews represented.

The corporation counsel of New York 
•ays the proposed glove fight between Sol- 
«van and Wilson comes clearly within the 
Uw against prise lighting and can be pro- 
in hi ted by the police authority.

The annual sport* of the Dolphin swim
ming dub take place at the U lnian bath 
at tbe eastern gap to morrow afternoon.

Sdl0 p.m.—-All the British troops have members only; Joug diveHoo yards, 
been ordered to the front, an attack being ner* only. J y

^rabi ha. again destroyed the railway at Dua>’ Switch' on grôrisin lommro to'

‘ Teconnoitrino. ‘To.kfoC MtcbJ a!°7oIilow,0:,lFire?1

The thirty-eighth regiment made a re- °Pen to all members of the company 
oonneiaancetbi, afternoonifive mile, beyond eecond match, open to member, oftie 
tbe Ramleh outposts. The detachments comP*ny who have never won a prise at

aSjtiaAft
3=a aaf hg i; s i B„„ c rz rr
casualities. The Briti.h return^ ^ k”*! P? f^urnaek ba“*

nrtsrajr-r w “Si.""”'*• *JSP“ îtsas^iaisr!-

“-’«rs^hKl
race, Postguard 1st, Itose 2d, 

Charlemagne 3d ; time 5.20.
BASEBALL UAMES TESTER DAY.

At Boston—Boston 8, Chicago 3.
At Providence—Providence 5, Cleveland

115, 117, 119,1215
ueionis,

1 HELP WANTED

KING ST. EAST. rumors
C ^JSsSSfiK1 2'*1CAHADfH

What We Will Offer for the 
Eemainier of this

A HOVsEMAID AT 20 PEMBROKE STREET,
-*-______ ___________ :n;,
1t m,.'yAiNTKV T° ca'uuv a itoi-fiTm
J J Rl' tr.il le. Apply at The World ottlee.

I e course
development of ihe 
This parasite is only 
„f the hhxxl, as the 

, from retention 
lated sleeping aparl- 
es keep the internal 
for the deposit of the 
s or lack pari of the 
deafness ; burrowing 
i the bronchial tulics,

—•* * to *1
are modified by the

u suppressedYunctiofii
»r, lassitude, debility» 
rvous system, with or 
: confused feelings tty*

;
1 BOOKING ! ROOFING ! FKLT AND URAVKL

iÜM’Sa:lir'an:wAKT &itoii-
fliae tayixjr pRiriixu company no. 02
JL King street eant. J. Y017NG TAYLOR (late 

xith Hlnyliiim A Taylor the prlntei»), Manager.
riVIR ONTARIO DlSTltmUTlNO AGENCY 
JL 297 Front street east-0. F. ROBINSON Pro- 

pnetor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—WHs -ami band Mils distributed 
throughout all parts of the city -offlt eg and win
dows cleaned. Cfrders left at Horton & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide ftfect East, will receive prompt attention, 
MTINllOW SHADES IN ALL TIIE NEATEST 
J ▼ snt! latest désigna Show cards, price tick-

dl* Betjosi pritei. 4 King Street east, upstairs, 
r. WILLIAM*S.

ere.

TïK'li!’ iWAN'T‘-'> - eemai.e servants ca.v

Men's Bine Serge and Halifax 
Tweed Suits at First Cost.

Just received for August, 12$ 
Blue Serge Unlined Coats to 

be sold Very Cheap.

(

iy

AN—STEADY — ACCUSTOMED TO TIIE
conrs n2>rfnrrLl,0nACL0ne ,*?ving served 1,1 a cavalry 
copra preferred^ Address Box 110, vVorld office.

XEthousand men,Wanted—rockmen,'

^0«.TrÆfu""dÆsgaass5gg»*«a
pROOF READER —FOR NIU11T ON THE 
X « "rid. Apply at the office.

Sif
‘3*

M Oak Hall.tf
117 McDowall, dealer in
Y ? e Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and 

of 8porting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care.
Oordero by ma 1 promptly attended to.

GUNS.

ressure of the parasite 
lie passages, sureties! 
emorrhages.

score pedes- 
10 37 Har--4

KING OF CLOTHIBBS.

LEGAL.irritation^ HARDWARE, PAINTS ETC.;t nervous
: cut ion of the parasite 
the spores or roots Of 
irmation makes raoicl

ye«- 
numberA.~CÔAT8wbRTHCÜ°NALD’ MER1UTT *

Barristsw Attorney!, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Robb,
W. M. Mrrritt

WEST ENDman-A nor t is-to work in oar-
orTirvTv^2î and take care of horse. Aunlv to 
RICHARD ÜBFRIES, Mill Roa 1, Riverside.1 development ol the 

Second—Where the 
or cartilages-ozœnx

i the nose, posterior 
:hi. causing excessive 
normal structure.

its prevalence rn 
l so that millions are 
the nervous system i* 
Ui of the vasomotor 

irritation, a field 
ion are affected with 
engent fetid odor, loss 
[•ax with U»ss of voice* 
esicles with thegerm 

getable parasite is the 
Insisting of semi-fluid 
Section andpropagate 
strucVireJthcYnselveSw 

1 or root remains they 
k is a parasite, since it
[l, Hawxleyand Béàle.
Lg disease, by the use
ho intelligent physician
ytuli of good untu /hé

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatsworth, Jr.S üACON^TAmFMîro 'f'° OLIVER BREAD. 

^ UONSTAHLE, 460 Queen st west. 2 :i 4
£111 UEM \ KER WANTED AT ONCE-STEADY
bn On°rk guaranleo<L J- w- McKinney, Wior-

0JsS: «œsToronto.____________ " ' gra
W. GRUTK, MAHKISTEK, SOLICITOR.

^Xs No till y Publie. &c- 12 Ad

i

imra ■ to attack lim. ___

chïtettaUXtih'1 I F=
AISMARCK AND D* FBKVOINET.

Behaim, Aug. 3.—Bismarck has instruct- 
«I xrince Non Hohenlohe to express to lie , 
rre.fcbiat his regret at the latter’s retire- 3. 
m^at from the Flench ministry. The wish
•‘T}? .beîn «fFrvesed that DeFreyoinet -------------------------- - - rTurce,ler ,
^O^n^wraidTwffitogTro^n 3. ™^Pkia-I’hiWdpbd. 4, Detroit
hi* eastern policy as much as possible. "

An ou!brrpAK^Z:A d'i^ronce. I Joinstro

CON.
daiilefit wo Bovs wanted to carry morning .

X mutes. Apply at World offi.e, is King street
«fi______________________________ o
X rpv NO MAN- IN A GENERAL STORK—IN A
jllinteii g t'KirTW ÆSSlÆ 

Ktciw, and temperate iu Imbite, Address, stating 
salarj- expoeted, to 13oX 109. World office.

gjlLKMK S MALONE, BAHRISTERS. 80LICI- 
JTj TORS, Notaries, etc. Olllces : Trust Coni|mny 
buildings, 2/ and 29 Wellington street cast,
Front street east, Toronto. 23450

________________ ■ E. T. ALookb.
T ItKKYK— HÂKÎtISTÊR AND SOLICITOR 18, 

• King street east-

313 Queen St. West.
At Troy—Troy 3, Bult'alo 7.
4l dlew York—Mete 8, Worcester 4. >SITUATIONS WANTED. Vf OWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 

It" *ttorooya,8nliejtorR, etc., F/octors
Mo»ATM(Jrc U1Js<'0Uÿ ~orontoi Canada. Olives

4 I »sv, Thom as Lanuton, Officie Oi 
— ance liiùUlnta. 24 OtuirchytlW.

'SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BAIlUISTKItS AT- 
VZ TORNETS, Solicitor., Notariée, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank 
O. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pnhui ».

s TORONTO.A SITUATION AS PLAIN COOK OR GENER- 
uHL AL servant In a small family. Countrv rre- 
ivrred. Apply rear 12 Agnes st. Q. C.,John Dow- 

ueen City Insur-
TORONTO SPORT* ABROAD.

^ W- Mayberry, K Alberti and E, W.
es at

carried

A 8 MH-LEK - BY PRACTICAL-MAN is

A 8 NEWSPAPER EDITBlt ÂNÜ1ÜNAOER 
-Tl» b.\ an active young man who 1ms had seven 
years experienee-and can give flrst-ohiss references 
as to ability and integrity—will be open for engage
ment shortly. Box 107 World offic".

. -, .— running line,
winning several first prizes of $10 each.

™* oonf«bi»cb. Johnston took a first and eecomi prise in a
. tMFWAirrnroHB, Any. 3—At the con- high jump and hurdle race respectively
fntoürtî th|e,Itâlh11 amba“ad0'' Alherl‘ won first money ($40) in a^lf-mi^e
introduced a nropoaal formulated by Italy race, , ,
rir.*nrdfDfttb* S“*g S*nsL. The représenta- | the hiuadai^h.
ÎÎ1b1!i'0,.°?rl,l“3,>.Au*tr“ «od Turkey eig- London, Aug. 3—l"he Jtitlsdala crew 
tha Fn^M?h *dJ*p,<œiî0 Pr°P°“1< but lu“ challenged the amateur rowing aeaovia- 
li.u .gîï‘l"dF"'Ilchamh“ador,d<c'‘*r- I tion to furniah an amalgamated8crew to 
d Jf1*1 *key uoksnlt their reapective row an international laoe in a fortnight. 

r»in!^?^lleuS,' T^* representative If the association refuses tiie Hiltsdates
“nf*renoe yeetorday gave no will daim the championship ef England. 

Rnmk. I? e0J0l°r. Se announced thot The Sportaman publishes a.letterfrom 
Sr.SeJ to the proposal ot Italy the Thame, boat club to the Hdted.lT 
' f*!d ^thr8o,z cenal- , regretting deeply their inabditv to row thé
DVl ^ w'“ ““f1", CONTROL Hilladalea. The captain enoloaee a résolu-
Paris H ™ th* t 6Slowi”K t0 Ü0° ?f the amateur association stating that
tireML-rf 8”n* to S“z 1 have sent it is impossible for the committee to titer 

“TvS'i111® Bntleh adm,r‘1: Lu deel,,on. owing to the absence of answers
îh^giteh^SÆ^d'^ih?1 from Amcrica to i"“uiri“8-
dtonnriof the Maritime cnd^TUsC MotiMbtmf P^k'°Anî'fx' t

The following also ha. been telecranhed ïuf.’s'if"" H' Co?air 3d- time J.-V). 
to Paris bv De LeaiAna . Th* F $ Third race, mile and a quarter, Sundayat war* wVÊ^t ?nd droufi the & n“de a dead host ’for fi^
report that Franro ha* abandoned thf nro ^“"i ^mleX.3d; tlmc 2'21li Infante won

es ™ fer,- à1 m

be contradicted. Wt are deterniined^to K |fd,L ,Vme 2-152- Hurdle race, mile 
reaiat. ° aetermined to | and a half,Forager wen, Frank Short 2d.

Joe Hunt 3d.
TORONTÔ V. HAMILTON AT BASEBALL.

The Toronto, visited Hamilton yesterday 
and came in for their first defeat at the 
hands of the Eagles strengthened by 
Mountjoy and Thompson, pitcher and 
catcher of the London Tecumseha. Poor- 

of the»Torontos was suffering from an 
attack of diphtheria and played in the out
field. Delaney occupied the pitchers box 
and pitched a good game, but not with that 
confidence in his catcher which practice 
will greatly improve. Brown however gave 
him excellent support behind the bat, aod 
will be a great acquisition to the strength 
of the nine. The Toronto» led in the bat
ting but were outplayed in the field. At 
the conclusion the game atood 6 to 3 in 
favor of the boys of the ambitions city. 
The same clubs play the return game on 
the lacrosse grounds next Thursday after
noon.

[J a. A1TEL11K, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
XX• aril notary public, Rooms 22 ami 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 23 and 30 Toronto-»!..,

{Jargntp.. . em

fe’aaaafL JL -ÎP * •— ■ • «• > -
tender or second bar tender; city or countrv 

Box 112 World office.
■piARMERS AND OTHERS REQUIRING HANDS ~4 W. SPAULDING, DENTIST,~51~KINGT sT., 
,Ln. a|I!.'lyJ2T- UTTUEY, Employ- J\.o vast, opposite Toron» street. Office
ment Agent, 10) Adelaide street cast. hours 8.30 a.m. to L.30 p.m. I. Evenimr office at

residence, Jameson Avenue, P.irkdule.

Lhcre the lone is not 
tnt may l>e required.
L es able to cure every 

This is

ETC-
Btrcet,

186 r
r fortv veari.

DENTALng standing, that Jiad 
n ; and we have never 
s given to patients, and

lerstand if,i t*
, of time or interference

e would say thS the 
great number of casts, •

: doubt that tnc greater 
t ears, are permanent y 
ul. A very small per- 
»ary in more than two

,iguof, weak eyes, etc.,

with patent medicines, 
fur Catarrh, a*

tdicine dealeri toalltra’ 
and Canada, as there 

after giving their pro- 
that see cannot do this, 
t prepared expressly for 
effect a cure. Old aha ( 

■.. e to place our remedy 
! alike, in which cate it 
ould be that onr renia y 
3iig the patcnt'medifii I

we do not publish a lone 
jnacks arid dealers in- all 
vrits'j' At the same lane 
llity and integrity befc>rc 
,g well known names of 
e piano Dealer! ; l- I i - 
picture Dealers ; Taylor

"]V"URSE GIRL—IS- ACCUSTOMED TO TBE 
1.^ care of cliildicn ; good wage* to a competent 
person with rcferenccu. 224 Jarvi» n\ 4M
\\TANTElf iiY A YOUNG MAN~ JÜ8T üL t 
T T from Glasgow, a Biiuation In a wholesale 

any other place of trust where he would be 
meclf generally

ily UTV
f 1 v. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

Youge street. h.nt nlate* *8, Vitalised air 
itead in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted 
for ton yearn. Almoststore or

willing to make hi 
World Office.
WORK WANTED I îFa RESPECTA BLR WO- 
,7„7 MAN at any kind of sewing MRS. 8., rear 
11 Terauley bt.

WXENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET—
1 / ojjeii from U a.im to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- 
ministered.

J. Stowe, L.D.8.
rilOROMTO DENTAL 1 -VFiHmAKV, No. o WIL- 
JL TON AN ENUE. The public are respectfully

_____ business chances. , SîéTiiîSntWeZl^^TwLl'i
- -------C- ----------- ------------felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class
l^AKERY BUSINESS AT A BARGAIN-GOOD *;ark 1,1 nU fif branel.oe Of a Dentgl Establishment 
JO trade doing. Entiuire at once. Box 31.‘{ Har- at a ver>- mederate price. As tli ; lufinnary will l>e 
riston. conducted on a cash system, es|Hîcially fur the benefit
r?QOb PAVIVu nit Wifv «hose means are limited wo would invite
1 ir • OR )C ER\, CROCKERY ANi> all sueh to call and qonsult our list of prices.
VT provision business in Owen Sound-a bargain. The Infirmary wM under4bc management lI ,

«g —BUILDERSthe Infirmarv for the painless extractio^ of^tecth^ * wÊmWÊ^ ■■ I EX^F
it being a safe and plewant»nestlietic. Every Tues
day bet*ecu the hours of 0 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex- . mT_
tracting wilHje done free of charge for the benefit All If
of the poor. Our motto is : Oct the best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money.
HIPKlNS.il KSCIIELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 M » mm aQeneral Hardware,

PAINTS,

useful. Box 118
4

JOHN L. BIRDF. J. Stowe. L.D.S.

IS STILL SrPPLYIW€

Lt cure

. i
Police fonsfable of Poforboro 

DrownedPROPERTY WANTED

w ANTED TO PURCHASE ON EASY 
terms, a fruit garden and bush with dwelling 

new Toronto. FUUITOROWKR, “Health and 
food office, 4n7) queen street west, Toronto. 4 u

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONFEBENCE.
In the conference to-day the Russian 

te£. mDî?- 8.vXpr,**ed the view that the 
T,7.vli° u8 ft® cogence required thht 
Turkey ahould first endeavor to restore 
order in Egpyt. Should Turkey net sue
!,M.rt.b en.L the Powero should 

. Jhe task. The Ger- 
an>ba»aadors concurred 

Tnrkit Dufferin aaid b» desired
“t1011 on condition that 

decIar* Anb‘ P«»b. a rebel. 
Turkish minister maintained it was im-

‘b* POffe to declare Arabi a 
rebel nntiltlMiOttO'aaa flag was raised in
thïtPth. Tbe, Ital““ “nbassador demanded 
ttero Ï!,re,Çly of the Ottoman represent»- 

they accepted the conditions of 
otteman “ote j»*. P»t in writing. The 

reP,ied that they suîten6 * bt,m tbe sancti<m of the

PERSONAL.
SHORTHAND WRITERS .'

Chicago, arranging to necure representation of 
v American stenographerb at Canadian convention last 

week in August. Hold yourselves free for that 
week, THOMAS BEGOUGH, 11 King-st. west. 
V*TANTED-PERSONS TO COLLECT HERBS 
TV in all parts of Canada, and others to sell 

Herb Remedies in packages. Full particulars 
package. Victor B. Hull, Jr., Hall's Herb store,, 
next the Dominion Bank, </ueen st. west, Toronto.

-X/I. AM NOW IN _____ FOR SALE.
'lcM AXi lOBA— .<i,OOU A<'RkéM OF FBAK1K Lands 
atI near Birtle, Brandon and Rnpfd City. Also 
half-breed lands East of and near Winnipeg. State 
quantity required and locality preferred, .f. W. E. 
Drawer 403 Owen Sound. 34601234

Ï.man

TheIlf AN1TOUA -A FINE > SEC. (10J ACRES) !» 
ItA milcM from Brandon on the AsHiinboine 
River. Black loam with clay sulvsoil; no wet or 
wasteland, and sufficient limiter for wood and fenc
ing. xl> per acre. .). W. F, Drawer 403 Owen Sound. OILS,-

SPECIFIC ARTICLESL- should lie enclosed to • it.
A LL KINDS OK PICTURES CoIlEI) KKOSI 

A Locket to life size at Bank's copying house, 
393 (Vuecn street west. Cut this out.

A Ml-uom WAITRESSES AT THE FEA 
THER and Mattre-s renovating shop, 200 

King street east. New feather beds and pillows for

HOUSES WANTED. CLASS, 
PUTTY &C.

id Which go tx> 'how that 612 A COTTAGE—WITH 6 OR 0 BOOMS—IN A 
XA. respeotable locality. Apply to Box 314, city.

ONTO, TlCC. 20, 1881. > _ ARABl’s INTRIGUE. A
Ar»hiK!,teAt A?gV3—11 U "Ported that 

K™8 with “‘0 Pafece at 
Constantinople about a parralled action be-
trSlZZl *Kd the Turkü>h troops. 11 
ihaU •' r’r°P°fes ‘bat the Turks
«hall occupy Cairo, while he
to some central portion in the 
vided the Turks promise 
rear.

TROTTING AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Aug. 3—Weather fine, Urge 

attendance.
Continuation of the free for all pacers, 3rd 

heat—Buffalo Girl let, Flora Bell 2d, Gem 
3d. Fourth heat—Flora Bell 1st, Gem 2d, 
Hunter 3d. Fifth heat—Flora Bell 1st, 
Hunter 2d, Lucy 31 Sixth heat—Flora 
Bell 1st, Gem 2d, Buffalo Girl 3d. Time— 
2.19, 2.17, 2.124, 2. ltijf, 2.20$, 2.18.

2 83 class, 1st beat—Capt. Lewis 1st, 
Gladiator 2d, Alleghany Boy 3d. Second 
heat—Capt. Lewis 1st, Patchen 2d, Wood 
3d. Third heat—Capt. J>ewis 1st, Gladia- 
tar 2d, Patchen 3d. Time—2.221 2.25$,

2.26 class, first heat—Aldine 1st, Mamie 
2d, Ethel medium 3d. Second heat—Aldine 
1st, Mamie 2d, Onawa 3d.
Aldine 1st, Ethel medium 
Time—2 21, 2.19$. 2.21.

.Stallion race, first heat won by Jerome 
Eddy in 2 16.) ; second hear won by Black 
Cloud in 2184 ; third heat was dead heat 
in 2.19 ; fourth heat was dead heat in 2.20; 
unfinished will be concluded to-morrow.

Little Brown Jug’s attempt to beat 2.11$ 
will also come off to-morrow, it being im
possible to make it to-day.

THE HEAD WEEK._____________ ____ LOST

ÏJI.ACK ANir TAN DUG AT TIIK 1II MBER 
IX last Suorl-’iy. Kinder iilci».' Aid re h F. HAR

DER, 1U7 Venge s rci W.

1.'V.
A T 125 qUEEN-ST. WEST, IIIOIIKST PRICE 

Xm.Paid for cast off clothing ; pa 
tnclr own residence. W. SIMON.

The town is dead. Thousands who can effor-l it 
have fled tliejr homes and arc in tbe country, by 
lake or s u, in wood or glen. Stand on King str. et 
at 11 at night and only a solitary policeman is to 
be seen Kor lour nights the Agues street police 
station has been ernuty. There is little travel or 
Inistle alient tiie hotels. We are in the midst o

The- imprisoned nihilist, Kyrillow, at I H'»-l,a,i week of tl,e year. Rott-u„ lua lieen touch.. 
St. Petersburg ha^ disclosed a long list of f'V and th« fall h<>um will begin to tingle ami then 
newly feared crimes against the emperor tl,c h"m ,or ,hn 'ffit wholesale houses
and high officials. commence advertising to-day.

Da Freycinet absolutely declines to join tak'n* ,tlic ™*J*' 
any ministerial combination in France. I < r0,H ,ct ,H'pc.

Robert Bentley & Sons, warehousemen at 
Londeu, have failed ; liabilities £80 090.

deem it my duty, iri the 
who arc suffering from 
that 1 suffered from this 
m a very aggravated Ifurm 
fteen years. I wis under 

i tier*.- comes the name of 
in list an-1 physician, Which/ 
ins, is omitted J for a.year,1 
inteeil me a cure, without] 
htesl benefit. I have aim 
cents with a similar result,! 
he effect of thoroughly disl 
I'inglly. hearing timt yofl 

lis disease, 1 called ®h you^ 
|,y your mellio-1 on the 71»k 
S8o, and m ten Jays there* 
ipletcly cured ty one treaty 

had no re torn wf Z//<] 
t time. : d’ich i nainner «4 
ing fro: , the VU- i-'iff yur,
I.vself, 1 am salislijefl that] 
nly treatment f-ir catarrh 
t a perrpanent 
remain, your- 
WlUkJN M-Wm - i v.

Waterford,' tint.'

Who were the Wreckers of the 
Liocal Independent Railways to 
which the People of Ontario 
Bare $13,341,780 30 V

rtics wiited on at

"1RLOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB KKME 
J3 DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 26 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West.
T710R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
V can have your collars and cuffs dresaed equal 

Tf$rotj,to Steam

GARDEN TOOLS, 
WHEELBARROWS, 

GRINDSTONES.

MINERAL WATfaR-
will remove 

Delta pro- 
not to attack hia

FROM OVER THE SEA.o-z*JB2wz«r

to new at the 
Wellington street west.
TJTAVHLY WAdiii.VO PKOMPTI.V ATTENDED 
L’ to. SfXîeial rates marie at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.
I i oi l) PIPER’S Foil OKKJCK FURNITURE OK 
\ X even dc$cri(dion : order* promptly attended 
to. 59 Adclairic street west.

Lauudry, 54 and 50 Mineral Water! ^«ponX! 3In'te stoted toaTth' 

aeTetro“grav^to;„ndtî,,d Kuaaia bave taken

ï*Me#t swsasïSu

war thTteroe!.I0U‘ *° tbe Russia-Turkish
Turks^to Âlu Mir Dr0fTed t0 Tetire the 
lurk* to Asia Minor and make Turkey in

. s-is-rS'»'
,, , i j. Y*to ‘b® Mediten-mean and Ene-

All colors ready for use to T?h‘a?uia 01 E«yp‘ with theprotection of the Suez canal. The czar is
the public at prices that defy 'Vtntag ‘^‘«ngland-e attempt

I w BeiZL J^ypt and obUin control of the 
Dardanelles without yielding to Russia’s 
counter considerations has aivec a iust ground of complaint g Just

Tb. - WAm C0B*Mr°NPENTS. 
h«r of “ enD0Unce« that the num-

conespondent. allowed to 
limited to eightrifor the^ndo"new^

.Ttw’o'foMriah^1- tW° fOTS“tch’

Tho travelers aro
The funner s arts t-o reap his

Will be found supciiorto any other Mineral Water 
in the world for the following diseases.

f.
TU K WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

■ F YUt WANT A REAL GOOD, MILD HAM,
I sugar eiirnl, you cm get it at WILLIAM

','/v'dund& co's'M vuec" "Tl wtK''at 1,1 m,t"- Calcul II H. or Stone In the Klad-
/--------------------------------------------------------------- der, Inllanimation of Bladder or
•6- y iiiNEs in the dark," the newfst Irethra, Hemorrhage of I lie

_ an,I iH-ut.-st match bus in use Price on .1 Kidllt VS, If OUiOrrllolds Orl’ilcs.
»«■«I**I«al Tendency. Female 

rnm. or it • • mrsq’ pifrsTx frkvTwï wleakneNSg Thickg Kopy, 4 loudy»
I Par’sim Dress and Mantle Maker " continues ®T BlirnlllK ITilie, Indigestion, 

uiKiljated. All garments eut by a mathematical J#yH|M;|>Kl«l, IlmillllUlJltioll Ol Si 111- 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a ill like a Il<‘yTorpid TCVCT* I*llillN 111 
Jcrsi v is the result of even ease. The very latest *ilâfc 
l’arisj London and New Vork fashions continu- ,llty 

-alffonba,, E.ubfi,m,nt at -Ub queen strg ^ ^ JJJ J ^

BRlCHi’S DISEASE, DIABETES,
Third heat— 

2d, Strong 3d.
How md* y of < be directors of the Horticultural 

society have paid up their membership subscrip
tions;

UNITED ML AT ES NEWS.MIXED PAINTS {The president has nominated VV.
New York as minister to Italy.

John Hoper lay down in a swamp while 
drunk »t Tallahosse and the Mosquitoes 
killed him.

And who audits the books. \
Or if there arc any kept.
Who LaviU Bluiu i* going to Iiave in his cabinet. 
What J. E. thinks of the Crook id ValJey scheme 
Why the city council is so quiet.

Re»r Admiral John C. Beaumont (re. I 11,,w tlie «°»1 «""‘racts are gcuiig, ou. 
tired) died at Newmarket, N.H.. veatcedav o ,Wl.l:l.t <;ol'",,cl, Arthurs thinks ot the Hamilton 
aged 61 ** t >»poet«tor*article on loronto volunteers.

Patrick Tmfifflty was fatally crashed by mXZfi&S?** « j°U™a‘ wa® durin« the 
the upset of a fire engine at Jer.eyL'ity 
yesterday. i

Aster of-s
■ If

f ■ I
trulvli 4#

jcompetition.
Aprfl, *4, 1882!*

/? ,/,, 307 Kin/. •»; W-V 

‘ We lake plca.ure i»i swing 
„ |,artifiï, who h;ni for years 
I with catarrh, wa.l tuO'css,- 
• three treatnrents tif your 
,e ( alarrh ^rt- much nggra-
...atinuil dropping jin to fh:
5 .anied hyT^ss of voice, hawk* 
';iig and hlocking isp {>‘ the
. vvliif h \\«’ nrv ]>1j :• "
, hi'.l-.t imiivdia'.v iy d'< 1 t 1 - 

\ oil/ I !I^dy i
p.v hop*

$13.3*1.789.3» have been 
granted by the People of Ontario 
for Competing Railways. Where 
are those Railways now ?

;
_ 4

WHAT TI1KYBAÏ or THS WORLD,
The Toronto World in a strong Blake organ, and 

it w “agin the government" 00 all question» exœi.t, 
jH'i-hapH. the protective policy. But it evidently 
don t believe in the Gloi>e - Dundas HUndvd.

The loronto World preaches an admirable 
sermon from the t .xt “the Poor and the Church.”— 
Bellevilie Ontario.

The Toronto World, generally “level-headed/’— 
PeterbqroJCxaniiner.

ipONTO.

THE TRIBUNEFINANCIAL.
Will also he found unequalled as‘a deli -lous TABLE 

AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT WATER, lie: ng free from the objections urged by 
I Vlfifl/i/ oti city or farm projierty ; Physicians againstarllfldâJly air-ted waters, and

art iy.lSSpsMSS- knoW" “ -•*">' their ...... ». ate,
Kj-i-/ stic-t cast. I when used with wines and liquors.

Sole «nenl For 4’nnn<Iu.

Over a quarter of a million worth of pro
perty in southern New Jersey was destroy
ed by forest tires during the past week.

James Morrison of Brantford, Ont., was 
struck down and badly cut in a Canal 
street saloon by Geo. Fix the proprietor for 
refusing to pay for drinks.

It is reported that Lorenzo Montufar, 
minister to the United States from Guate
mala, has resigned in consequence ot a dis
agreement with President Barrios, now in 
the United -States.

i

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY. Two Hundred Seat» Misâtes.
London, Aug. 3.—Tbe Peterhead fishing 

fleet have been caught in a gale. Two 
hundred floats are missing.

Keyal Beefeater».
London, Aug. 3.— King Cetewayo and 

nine followers who have arrived in England, 
between Cape Madeira and Plymouth 
enmed eight hnndrcd pounds of beef.

( CATARRH. This week’s issue contains 
articles on—

s3se2ssr*~|S®BSSs’-5sJ. C. UNDER,NKVV TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
n»'iit cure is effected in from one to three 

Particulars ami treatise free on re- 
>l\ON,

THE WEATHER Ht LLRTtN.A-ayto
Toronto, Ay/jmt / a. in.—Lak** Liyht to 

n>o<lrrnte triads, mostly mst and lUtrlh, Jan 
I'talhrr, with few lurat. shoirers.

M AsniNoTos, Anguët 1 a. m. Lakr rljion : 
Tartly cloud y t light local rain, nnrthennt to sooth- 
east irind*. stationary or slight rise temperature, 
, tnt in,mr g oi slight n*r barometer.

i.tmvnts.
1 ■ i|»t of stump.
vi • if, Toronto

307 King streetA il. J

în\aiuftlile one .in*
• !l : .’.g 1 Ti.111 ill'/1il, <i' " ' 

• ,t ,'trial! ,i V-, air

l>
»LAU HAULED DOWN.

j^Pokt Saïd, Ang. 3—The British
on account of the 

governor to 
Arali or

— ■iwram
LAUODRIE3. The Arrears Bill. __________ , ,„„e,

The Cha/eleaii-Mousseaa Ex- b*< hauled down his flag 
change. un*atiatactory reply from the *

The War in Eggpt. | tt tt°.“ “e Wed

Political Sectarianism, etc.

Wm. Garrison of Fishkill Landing, N. Y., 
last month compelled John Raymond with 
threats of shorting to man/ his sitter, 
who claimed that Raymond had seduced 
her. A judge has pronounced th„ marriage 
void.

con-consulJS YOAUE STREET, 

’’'TORONTO,
-AND-

\ i»i-.«.A ji.i. i ! at Voinr*‘ inn! Itloor >ts., 

YORKVILLE

Will
O.MJNjnN LAI NDRY, hK)RICHMONDSTRET 

Went. Uu-lVinu <leii\eic«l to auy ■uidrcSH 
no iiuu'liiues *»r lluid nsciJ.
i)

A «hlnaman Me fused Valurall/allnn.
Washington, Aug. 3—A Chinaman ap

plied to Judge Wylie for papers of natural
ization. Wylie decided that although the The acting consul gr-peral in Egypt tide- 
f hinaman ha-i lived long enough u, this graph» tr, Washington that th- ,..'d,,v- „l 
cuuntn llm p, .,vi i,.,is of tin- Pduinrn bid Urn consulate have hern found ,t « »i,„ • 
rh?„r i’r b-'b-b, the natmaluafon of ’ Tim consul general ,s on hi, way I., iLt 
Chinese from the date ol its passage. I ,<**1 to attend to Geiieraltitone . family

ST i V SUIT AH HI TALI.

'gioitovro. STEAM LAl’NDRV, f.l AND - I 
■ W. ilington stn i r •.<•< *! <)r-i« i c. fflrr 05 h inu I NOTES.

•Suez has been occupied by the British 
The steamship Palmy,ia tw„ bat- 

teries of artillery and a |jige ,,,.au,j|u ...
OR SALE BY NEWSDEALERS, amunition sailed for Egypt yeaterdby.

Ta t*.r team ship.
r\ .. QucMistOYrn .. New York

xht isiiif-ii-. it own
* ' - • " • ' * « I, 1-rASt . . M V«.rk

•.I i*.h ,\t a V«>rk .. Antwerp
" m » -«ï NewYviJ................Ant wet p

‘ -Vu^ , . AI-»-j-siui « ... .<vueeuetowu......... New York

Reported at. Front.:

H f> v. SINGLE COPIES 6 CENTS.I..U . I,K',
P< flit i.I.lfi'l t'p' l'l. I IllliJ. HIM

... ti'juc up in Inst cJa»i?.bt>lt. Lui
•->w Vorli I
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